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fteyal manes the food pure
wholesome and delicious

ROYAl

POWDER
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Make all Checks Money Orders etc
to the order of Champ MlZiiKB

ADVERTISING RATES i
Displays one dollar per inch for first lnser

stdfci half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

litfe each insertion Locals in blac type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
running at line rates

and

ituar2s cards of thanks calls on candi
dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for largft advertise ¬

ments and yearly cards

The Prince of Wales is fifty six years
old Princes must be under the civil
service in England

The Presidents message to Congress
is printed in fall on the third page of
to days issue of The News

The administration deserves credit for
closing the mails to the missing letter
frauds and guessing contests -

The Washington Post thinks that
Colonel Jack Chinn could carve a name
for himself in the Congressional Record

No congressman is considered truly
great until he has suggrsted a plan to
congress to reform the monetary sys-

tem
¬

A St Louis thief whostole a pair of
gaudy hose wore them into court
The judge heard them and ordered the
hose turned on him

Out in Colorado a man wants a di ¬

vorce because his wife has cold feet
Some men expect to get a stove along
with a womans heart

Cne of the rural editors says that
iftthe delinquents dont rjavlutfe his

zlr V3 ai
7 l I t VWk r rt11 Un Onuin 11n1 A AiTiuuiioniiiio win uo oauia viaubieas tur
keyless and firecrackerless

The Thorn murder trial in New York
developed a new way to capture a
womans heart Mis Nack admitted
thatshe never loved Thorn until he
choked her The murderer had a pecul-
iar

¬

Nack of winning a woman

Relics of Bygone Days

TfaE News has been shown two inter-
esting

¬

relics in the shape of money
nssd in bygone days One piece
ws a 7 Continental bill issued in 1777
promising to pay seven Spanish mill
dollars It was given by Matt Scott of
Lexington to W T Ingels who gave it
to J S Vimont of Millersburg The
other relic was a 3 bank note issued
Dec 30 1809 by the Hinkston Export-
ing

¬

Co of Millersburg to John S Vi-

mont
¬

The note on which was engrav ¬

ed a saw mill was signed by James
McClelland President and Robt E
Miller cashier son of John Miller
fofmder of Millersburg and bore the
number 1316 Robt E Miller was the
grand father of Horace Miller of this
city and was a relative of Mrs W M
Parnell A T Forsyth Misses
Nannie and Annie Miller and also of
the editors and owners of The News
The relics are owned by Mrs Sue San¬

dusky of Millersburg The bank was
in the house now occupied by Martin
Layson and during high waters the
company shipped lumber and farm
products down Hinkston to Licking the
Ohio and Mississippi to New Orleans

-
Cash buyers can get double value to-

day
¬

at
tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds

CREAM

Fair

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free

om Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant
AO YEARS THE STANDARD- -
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THE INTERRUPTED

Champ in Up To Date

chapter i
All Coondom was agog

10

FEAST

Walter

with antici- -

pated pleubure
The Jobnsing home was ablaze witn

light The event of the evening was t

diDner given in honor of Aramiut
Snowball Tohasing and her engatzeineni
to tfartield Jacksou was announced
when the wine was served

The tgueats smiled with unfeigned
delight and the toast master cleared bib

throat
chapter Jit

GHowine with pleasure Jeff Wash
ington arose I wish lo offer a toast
said he to de lubly Miss Johnsmg
who is about to forsake de hospital roof
of her parental ancestor to become de
wife of Mistah Garfield Jackson Mai
she nevah have cause to ignore her act
and may her pathway through life be
strewed wid watahmillions

May de dashing Miss Johnsin re-

marked
¬

Noah Bedinger find inarrieJ
life one grand sweet festibule

I hopedafj de happy gemman who
hath been lucky in playing polithy ana
thothiety lucky at crapth and purthu
ing potbuins lisped Sam Simms may
be lucky in domethtic felithity

May thpir lives be as joyous as a

circus day solemnly remarked Deacon
Enoch Jones

The good humor was infectious and
joy reigned supreme

chapter ni
Through a window was thrust an ex-

cited
¬

woolly head
It belonged to little Rastus Jobnsing

who had been excluded from the post
nuptial feast

Say pap he exclaimed deres a
big fat possum treed down heah close to
de house Come an lets git iiri

Sixty seconds have elapsed JFhe
Johnsing home is still ablaze with light

The house is like unto a deserted ban-
quet

¬

hall

An elegant line of pictures at
Hihtons

T- -

The Latest Literary Club

Paris has the reputation off being a

Club townand the craze extends even to
the little ones from seven to eleven years
of age there being quite an interesting
Literary Club comprised of little wom ¬

en and men between those ages They
meet Friday afternoon fortnightly and
the excerciees consist of music recita-
tions

¬

and readings The meetings are
conducted with ease and dignity and
there is never any shirking of dntips as-

signed
¬

The members of this club are
Misses Dorothy Talbott Ethel
Thomas s Edith Myall Allene Power
Edna Talbott and Edna Hinton
and Masters Oscar Hinton Robert Tal-

bott
¬

Hanson Thomas and Hugh Fergu-
son

¬

We shall expect to hear of a Baby
Club next

Tariff does not affect our
goods as they were bought and
imported before the duty was pat
on4hem j FORD 00

SCINTILLATIONS

An Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment

Frankfort wants a cellulose factory
Mt Sterling hasten unnamed literary

society Name it girls
A new literarj organization at Mays

ville is nailed The Tourist Club
A female drummer sold Flemingsburg

boys enough brushes to last five years
Dogs killed and crippled seventeen

sheep for H Shropshire in Harrison
Cynthiana owns her waterworks sys-

tem
¬

and operated it at a profit of 4468
last year

Tollgate raiders destroyed a gate near
Danville Wednesday night This is the
first raid in Boyle

The Olympic Theatre at New Orleans
where Sullivan lost the championship to
Corbett burned Sunday

All the turnpikes in Fayette and Har-
rison

¬

counties are now free having been
made so by purchase of the Fiscal
Courts

The Boyle fiscal court has boughttfive
miles of the Harrodsburg and Danville
pike at 900 per mile This is Boyle
countys first purchase of turnpikes

Mary West the demi monde who shot
and killed Will Wilder at Lexington
Tuesday nightJwas held to answer in
the sum of 2000 She was unable to
give bail

In remitting a fine against Sylvester
Johnson of Nelson county who had en
gaged in a fiat fight Governor Bradley
said Any man in Kentucky who
gets into a difficulty and defends him-
self

¬

by using his fists deserves a pardon
He is an unusual specimen and ought
to be encouraged

Wrights Celery Tea regulates theliver and kldneygcure3 constipation
and sick heardache 25c at all druggists

The Northwesterns dividends t- -

policy holders are unequaled and to
procure Northwestern dividends you
must carry Northwestern insurance tf

Takes the cake our zen

tumblers Nothing
like it has been offered

FORD CO
m

Wrlgiito Celery Tea cures constipa ¬
tion sick headaohes 2Sc at druggists

To Cure A Cold In One Iay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets
¬

Alldruggist8 refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
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Modern Treatment of

Consumption
S The latest work on the

treatment of diseases written jjj

ft by forty eminent American
ft physicians says CocMiver

oil has done more for the con--
sumptive than all other reme--

jjj dies put together It also jjj

says u The hypophosphites
ft of lime and soda are regarded
ft by many English observers as
S specifics for consumption

a Scotfs Emulsion

s
s

jg

ft contains the best cod liver oil w

in a partially digested form
combined with the Hypophos- -
phttes of Lime and Soda This J

g remedy a sianoara tor a J
ft quarter of a century is in 5
ft exact accord with the latest
ft views of the medicalprof ession

Be sure you get SCOTTS

All druggists 50c and 100
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists New York- W- -

CCCCC6
Miss Bradley Accepts

Washington Dec 7 The onp sided
controversy raised by Miss Harriet
Bainbridge Richardson over her claim
lo the honor of christening the battle
ship Kentucky was settled to day m a
note received by Secretary Long from
Miss Christine Bradley the 18-year--

daughter of the governor of Kentucky
accepting Mr Longs invitation to act
as sponsor for the vessel Miss Brad
leys note is just what one would expect
from the dignified and sensible vounc
woman she lias shown herself to be It
was written on dainty blue paper
stamped with her monogram in gold
The note follows

Hon John D Long Secretary of the
Navy Washington My Dear Sir Ken ¬

tucky the firstborn of the Union is
justly proud of the distinction conferred
in giving her name to the magnificent
battle ship soon to be launched at New ¬

port News It may not be inappropriate
or vain to say that the valiant record
made by her sons on land and sua en-
titles

¬

htr to the compliment Kindly
accept my sincere thanks for the honor
with which yon have clothed an unpre-
tentious

¬

but ardent Kentucky girl who
loves her state second only to her conn
trj Ir will give me much pleasure to
assist in the ceremonies of the occasion
which should serve if passible to hind
the sympathies of pyery citizen of Kpu
ruore closely to the nation I have the
honor to bevonrs respectfully

CHRISTINE BRATJLEY
Washington CollegeDecember 6

Miss Bradleys acceptanceHends the
official concern with the christening of
the Kentucky 0

- ip m
r

Be good andv youwill ba
some Mark Twains newboc k

- if
Advertised Letter List

i j rt

tf

List of letters remaining unclaimed
m Pari Ky postoffice Dec 10 1897
Barton Mr John
Talton OllieMay

Case Mrs Salli
Columbia Mr Geo
Onrtis M F
Graham Mrs Ann

Meyer L T
Phelps Mr Willie
liediuon Annie B 3
Richmond Rebecca
Robinson Eliza A
Steward Hattie

Grant Mrs PaulineSteWart Lutie E
Goldbnrg C S Smith Mr Moses
Harrison Aleck ColThompson Bessie
Hncbings T3lia Thomas Mattie
Jackson Mr GeorgeTurnpr Mr Jesse
Jaqnin Mr Mike Wallace Mrs Selby
Jones Mrs Clara 2 White Mr John A
Kelly Mrs Lucy Williams Josie
Kearns Mr John Wilson- - Miss Josie
Lee Mrs C Wilmore Kittie
McKee Mr Jerry Wilson Mrs Minnie
Moran Mrs Bettie White Mr Geo T

Woodford Miss Lou
Persons calling for aboye- - letters will

please say advertised
W L Davis P M

TheINFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity With what care there-
fore

¬

should the Expectant Moth-
er

¬

be guarded and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy

MOTHERS FRIEND
allays all
Nervous-
ness

¬

rel-
ieves

¬

the
Headache
Cramps
and Nau
seandso
fully pre
Dares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened

¬

many say stronger after
than before confinement It in-

sures
¬

safety to life of both moth
er and child All who have used I

vuMMuou cost vim 919jQ0 dow n
would have tbem GEOLtrrosjCteytonOhio

bent Dy Mail receipt ofprice 100 PERBOT- -
XLd Boole to unTOuniiiEXPECTANT

MRS LATJJRA WEISHAUF
Of Murry Intl

Celery Capsules
Wrights

Murry Ind Sept 17 1896
lHE Wright Medical Co

ColumbusOhio

rf a8fc 8prinS J Purchaseda box of Wrights Celery Capsules frm
fca avePrt druggist Bluffton

anS 1 them for stomach troublewith which I had been afflicted for morethan lo years Since taking your Cap¬
sules I have lost all trace of pain and mystomach is entirely well I can eat any- -

nfnfgnni an say that I havebetter m years
Yours Respectfully

Mrs Lauka
Sold by W T Brooks at 50c and 100

end address on postal theWright Med Co Columbus Ohio fortrial size free

Good times
week at

for shoe this

tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

In cut glass lat st cuts and
newest patterns Well come
and sse it Our stock and prices
will su prise you

FOSD CO

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured

W PTE suffering for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia Mrs H E Dngdale
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw N Y writes For 28 years I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach The lightest food produced
distress causing severe pain and the forma¬

tion of gas No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help
Two years ago I began taking Dr Miles
ITarve and Liver Pills and Nervine Within
a week I commenced improving and per¬

sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels
any old symptoms

Dr Miles Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re¬

funded Book oh dis-
eases

¬

of the heart and
nerves free Address

buyers

Nervine
Rrtor

DB MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind

WL DOUGLAS
tQQMAf Best in3 OnyL the World- -

For 14 years this shoe merit
alone has distanced all competitors

W L Douglas S350 400 and 8500shoes are the productions of skilled workmen
from the best material possible at these prices
Also S350 and S300 shoes for men S250S3 00 and SlTG for boys and youths

W L Douglas shoes are lndorsodby over 1000000 wearers as the best
in style nt and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices

They are made in all the latestshapes and styles and of every vari ¬

ety of leather
If dealer cannot supply you write for cata-

logue
¬

to W L Douglas Brockton Mass Sold by

J P KIELY

A Christmas jgi ft that will please any
and every ody the Equa-
tor

¬

Mark Twains last and best
Order at once if you want it for
Christmas Sold only by-- subscription

16nov tf A C Adair Agent

Wrights Celery Tea
tion sick headache 2

Health

If you want to buy china go to
a queeosware store
stock and best goods and they
know what they sell

FORD 00

Insure in the Northwestern to-

day
¬

to morrow may be too late

Mathers Friend say they will nev-- The Northwestern is carrying nearly
er be without it again No other 1000000 insurance on the lives of

robs confinement of its pain Bourbon Countys representative citi- -

says that if shS xAto i thmnrh thaordMi 5boc 8t
gain ud thera war bat foarbittlea to bouu ins bot

on

Recommends

frnthfnlly

Weishauft

to

by

A C Adair has the agency for Mark
Twains new book the
Equator It is the best book

--mailed free pon containing ral- - the great humorist has written and has

7 a 8 Ternary nramoouis faad yery large advance 8ale Sold
-- TOCOATLAHTAU - by 8abecHption

MHet

Following

largest

remedy

particulars

Following
decidedly

application

16nov tf

e

HOLIDAY STOCK

NEWT MITCHELL
THE POPULAR GROCER

Is daily displaying an extra choice line of Special Holiday groceries
etc Below is mentioned some of the standard and select stock If
you want good goods you will find just that sort at my store I will
be pleased to fill your order and assure you the very best goods to be
had

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Peaches Prunes

Champgn ions French Peas S
Shrimp Salmon Sardines

PeariHominy Rice Oat Meal Rolled Oats

Olives Capers Chow Chow Tabasco Sauce

Edam Cheese N Y Cream Cheese Pineapple Cheese
Imported Macaroni Domestic Macaroni

Pu e Buckwheat Flour
Mincemeat

i

i

-

Nancamp Pork and Beans Nancamp Tomato Catsup--
Choice Celer3r Baltimore Oysters

ISGRIG TURKEYS
- Finest Chocolate - S

Mixed and Stick Candies

Pecans Cream Nuts 11 v

Loose Muscatel Raitim LondonvLayer Raisins - Seedless Raisins
Citron Figs Dates

NEWTON MITCHELL
THIS GROCER

Main St adjoining Northern Bank

GEO W HAVIS
DEALER IN

Furniture Windowp Shades Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

Etc

Special attention given to Undertak-
ing

¬

and Repairing
Main Street - - - - Pakis Ky

New Laundry Agency

I have secured the agency for the
Winchester Power a first
class institution and solicit a share of
the public patronage Work or orders
left at Clarke Clays drng store will
receive immediate attention Work
called for and delivered prqmptly

Respectfully
16ap tf Bruce Holladay

Apricots PearsKs

Pure Maple Syrup

Candies

Alm0n8 Filberts

Laundry

Paris Ky 1

Buck aad Bills
Barber Shop

For first class work Three first class
barbers All work done strictly first
class Nest door to Bourbon Bank

4nov tf

Ladies get you welfe3 shoe lace or button
styles of toe and made of nipf

soft kid that has wearing quality
RION CLATZ

A SPLENDID GIFT

Does yonr Husband Wife or Friend drivevery much Try one for a present

ALSO A SPLENDID LINE OF

Pictures Rugs Lamps
Comforts Fancy Rockers Sideboards

Folding Beds Tabourets Childrens Sweepers
Parlor Cabinets Jardinierres Lace Curtains

Portierres Bead Portierres Secretaries
Ladies Desks Elegant Tables Blankets

5S3fl
Childrens Parlor Furniture Extension Jables

-- V Sassocks Chamber Sets Music RacW
Japanese Screens Fancy Mirrors

Leather Couches Table Covers Hat Racks
Wood Mai tels Office Desks Revolving Chairs

495 Couches

hand
three

Any of the above articles make useful ac-ceptable ¬

and elegant presents Give me a callSelect your presents now

JT HINTON 3
v
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